ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS DIRECTORY.

av., avenue.  N. or n., north.
bet., between.  ne., northeast.
bls., boards.  n. s., north side.
bld., building.  nw., northwest.
blk., block.  opp., opposite.
cor., corner.  rd., road.
E. or e., east.  res., residence.
e. s. east side.  Rev. Reverend.
nr., near.  sq., square.

st., street.  S. or s., south.
s., southeast.
sc., southeast.
sw., southwest.
w., west.
w. s., west side.
wid., widow.
wks., works.

The classification by business will be found immediately after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, and names too too late for regular insertion, see preceding pages.

A
Abbott, Mrs M B, wid, res No 239 Jefferson
Abbams, W J, Sec G B and M R R, Shaylor blk, res se cor
Crooks and Webster
Achenbrner, John, shoemaker, res s s of Elm, 3d e St.
George
Achenbrner, Mike, cigar maker, res s s Elm, 3d e St.
George
Ackerman, B, carpenter, res s s Cass, 1st w of Eleventh.
Ackerman, Miss E, seamstress, 145 Washington
Ackerman, Geo, pattern maker, res n s of Pine, 3d e of Clay
Adams House, W S Adams, 1st n of Cherry
Adams, Samuel, barkeeper, 114 Washington
Addison, Albert, res se cor Madison and Willow
Addison, Geo, teamster, 120 Washington, res se cor Madison and Willow
Addison, W, cooper, shop and res se cor Madison and Willow
Agry, David, probate judge, bds ne cor Cherry and Jackson
AHELBURG, C, grocer, No 154 Washington, res No 185 Pine
Aird, H, stationary engineer, res ne cor Jefferson and Elm
Alargnon, Peter, laborer, res n s of Cass, 1st w of Twelfth
Albertson, A, cabinet-maker, works for W H Marvin
Albright, H H, res w s of Webster, 2d s of Crooks
Alden, Chas, grocer and dry-goods, store on Main nr bridge, res 221 Main st
Alden, S W, wood dealer, res 225 Main st
Aldhoff, Henry, cabinet-maker, res n s of Walnut, 3d e of Quincy
Aldrich, Wm, R R conductor, res sw cor Crooks and Jackson
Aldrich, Wm, cooper, res 221 Main st
Allen, Frank, watchman, res 376 Walnut
Allen, Fred, painter, bds s s of Walnut, 5th w of Adams
Alston, Gabe, ostler, Fox River House
Alton, Jas T, civil engineer, G B and M R R, res w s of Webster, 1st n of Crooks
Althoff, Kate, No 40 Pine st
Alves, Louis, tanner, bds n s of Main, 3d w of Twelfth
American Express Co, office Shaylor blk
Anderson, Andrew, baker, No 40 Pine st
Anderson, Andrew, turner, bds at Minnesota House
Anderson, Beta, laundress at steam laundry
Anderson, Hans, teamster, bds 239 Main
Anderson, Jos, fisherman, res n s of Cherry, 4th e of Twelfth
Anderson, Ole, carpenter, bds United States Hotel
Andre, L, furnaceman, res w s of Twelfth, 2d n of Elm
Anger, William, laborer, res ne cor Walnut and Monroe
Anhauser, Peter, clerk, res s s of Main, 2d w of Jackson
Anhauser, P J, grocer, s s of Main, 2d west of Jackson
ANSORGE, E K, insurance agt, 103 Washington, res e s Monroe, 3d s of Doty
Antoinan, Jos, laborer, res n s of Pine, 1st e of Clay
Arends, F, clerk, No 121 Washington, bds w s of St George, 1st n of Elm
Armitage, G D, job printer Advocate office, res e s of Quincy, 2d n of Doty
Armstrong, John, laborer, res 187 Walnut
Armstrong, Rob't, drayman, res s s Doty, 2d w of Clay
Armstrong, Wm, laborer, s s Lawe, 1st e of Jefferson
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Arter, Theodore, stave shipper, res s s Pine, 2d w of Jackson
Arthur, Mary, laundress, res rear of Shaylor blk
Aschenbach, Benj, laborer, res w s of Monroe, 1st n of
Grignon
Aschenbrenner J, Jr., printer, Volkszeitung office
Ashton, —, bds 221 Adams
Asimond, S, apprentice, No. 147 Washington
Asimont, E, jeweler, 177 Washington
Asimont, H, painter, bds 177 Washington
Asimont, Mrs J, wid, No 177 Washington st
Ast, Chas, painter, res w s of Jackson, 2d s of Walnut
Astor Engine Co, Astor Place
Astor Mills, cor Washington and Doty
Astor Place, intersection of Washington and Adams
Astor Saloon cor Washington and Chicago sts
Atkinson, Miss Bridget, compositor, Gazette office, res Ft Howard
Atkinson, H, res No 12 Quincy
Atkinson, John, drayman, No 66 Quincy
Atwood, A J, lumber dealer, Shaylor's blk, bds Adams House
Atwood, Dan G, freight ag’t, G B and M R R
Atwood, S, laborer, bds 275 Main
Aubol, Annie, 260 Jefferson
Auction and Commission, 77 Washington
AVERY, O S, (G N Langton & Co,) flour and feed, 106 Washington, res ne cor Cherry and Jackson
Averill, Rev M V, res No 101 Cherry
Ayers, Burley, clerk, 122 Washington, (2d story,) bds sw cor Washington and Crooks
AYERS, D C, physician and surgeon, 149 Washington, res se cor VaaBuren and Pine sts

B
Bacon, J B, travelling salesman, 237 Adams
Bacon, E H, salesman, 92 Washington, res 182 Mason
Bacon, H, wholesale grocer, 92 Washington, res 182 Mason
Bacon, S, tailor, 111 Washington, res Ft Howard
Baendwin, Peter, mason, res n s Main, 2d e VanBuren
Baenen, John, carpenter, res w s of Monroe, 2d s of Grignon
Baier; Frank, east river brewery, bds the same
BAILEY, W C, attorney over First National Bank, res se cor Crooks and Jackson
Bailey, Ellen, waitress, Beaumont House
Baird, H S, attorney's office and res, No 139 Main st